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LLUJl UZYin ITZI13.
-- A. young man named Collies, a rail

road contractor, was murdered and thrown
into the Mississippi,

k
at- - Hasting?, iHnne-sot- a,

last - Monday night. iz .

-- At Mendon, Vt : on Thursday, the
wife and daughter. of James S. Willis
were etruck knd instantly killed by lights
aing, while etandiog at tho front door of
their re&idence. r ' : - .

I A little girl in Cincinnati, Thursday,
waa nursing an infant brother. Tho in-

fant eh'pped through her arms and fell
head first into a bucket of dirty water and
ivaa drowned. ,

- . . ,
" An exchange thinks that, instead of

exacting bail from Davis to appear and
stand a trial, tho liadlcal leaders should
hare been compelled to enter into recog-
nizance to grant hid a trial. - .

George Miller, a boy 17 years' of age,
who has been a captive among the Indians
since 1865, having effected his escape, 13

reported jo have arrived at Denver City.
He was captured by oma roving l?lack-&ef,-L- ut

afterwards wa3 stolen from. them
by l he Cheyennes. lie reports that the
Cheyennes nold five woman in captivity.

.A negro lately fished up a torpedo
from Btono river, below Charleston, S. C,
and, trying to break it open with a hatchet,
it exploded, "blowing him to "atoms. A
small piece of one arm lodged in a tree
was all that was found of him. Two
othr negroes were blown into the river
and killednnd two more mortally wounded.

A boy named Thos. Gallagher, aged
even year?, with some other boys, were

drinking from a hydrant in front of 'some
new buildings in Philadelphia on Friday
afternoon, when one of the bricklayers
threw a brick, at the 'boys, which struck
ypung Gallagher on the head, causing

i The murderer was arrested.
In a blacksmith shop in Auburn, I1L,

the other day, a man named Thaxton stab-
bed one named Hurst in the bowels, caus-
ing his death almost instantly. ' .The mur-
derer was arrested, and on hb way to jail
the officers allowed their prisoner to stop
at his houso for a few minutes, where, af-
ter eating a hearty supper, he deliberately
disemboweled himself, with a table knife.

A very formidable "anti-Poper- y riot"
occurred at Birmingham, England, on the
18th. - Two streets of the city were taken
by tho , rioters and completely sacked.
The Roman Catholic chapel was attacked
and, it was thought, would be destroyed.
At three o'clock thorioters had. full pos-
sesion of tha city and were outraging and
plundering. Large "bodies of troops had
been sent to; the scene withl orders to . put
n stop to the riot at all hazards.- - J

MISCELLANEOUS.
- QIJICII. SALES,

T. CIUICI1 S AT.T3, r. .

1 AND SMALL PROFITS. '

AND SMALL PROFITS,
AND SMALL .PROFITS,

GUR LEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
GUELEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP. STORE,.
- - - -- ' EB2NSBURO PA. ,61

EBENSBURG, PA. f
r;: EBENSBURG, PA. - ;

. The Largest Stock of Goodn. ' Tlie Best
Blecte4 and the Greatest , Variety evfir

a rwm

CrOUgUS 10 lOW, ; ; r,
' LARG EST CHEAPEST AND BESTT '
, LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST, .

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST," '

GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE. l

m AND SEE.

Tle subacriher calls the attention of the
1ubl!o to the fact, that he has iust received
and .openCd out in his New Store, a larce... . -- i . 1 0
etocit 01 gooua, consisting or,

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED,
Bran. Fish. Bacon and Chcc3e r Sugar, Cof--

xea, iioias?es. Spices; Tobacco, CigarB,
Candles, Soap, Vinegar,' &c &o. -

NOTIONS, DRUG3.TERFUMERY,
Moneware and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine
assortment......of the ; best and: latest style of

T B

iiais.. iia - always , .keeps constantly : on
hand Bologna Sausazes. Sardinetr. Prcsh rA
Spiced Oysters in can, or half cans, and al
most everything in the "eating or drinkinIt.. - Jt it .r 1 - 1 ?i. . . ... S?tiaa. Aii, vi wuicn win oe sola at tinall
pTont. . - '?'--:. GEO. 'HURLEY,' :

Maik Stkke-t'- , Ebensbuhq, Pa.
January 31, 1867.- -

qpO TIIE LADIES OF.EBENS--
BURG AND VICINITY. Having re-

cently arrived from the city with a
acme assortment of Snrina and Summer Mil.
lintry dnd Straw Goods, of the latest styles.

! r j. i'n .... -

i..iiFiiaiiS xiunnas, oajis qtux Vtlceta. fine
French Flowers, an assortment of Ribbons,
all widths anl colors, Ladies plain and fan-c- y

Dress Caps, Infants Silk and Embroid-
ered Caps, togother with Hoop Skirts, Cor-
sets, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' and Gent's
fine Linen Handkerchiefa, &c , we invite the
ladies of Ebensburg and surrounding dis-
tricts to call aud examine our stock, Tn the
store room formerly occupied by E. Hughes,
below tho Mountain House. - - v

vve hare a--- fashionable miliner of excel
lent taEte,-h- o wiil pay particular attention
to bleaching, pressing aud altering Hats and
Bocneta to the Latest styles.

-

;

- ' Mbs.j:doyle,
April 25-3m- .. . : ; Miss M. RUSH.

-- ' j Limo for Sa!e.Uw-.- r-
JTUC ncdersignod is prepared to ship Lime
i: from Lilly Station, or 2o. 4, on tha Penn-
sylvania Railroad to Ebentburg, Johnstown,
ct any other point cn the Pcana. R. R., ctit branches.. ... ,

5 Address. . WM. TILEY.
Jan3.L-t- f Uemiocrk, Cambria co., P

"'TINWARE, HARDWARE, &c;r"

I36T. PIlir;G THADE. 167
I aa now prepared to effer.

; SUPERIOR INDUQE3IENTS
' '-

- TO' CASH rOBCHASERS OF

TIN &SOEEWR0N WIRE!
; V -- -' EITHER AT ; l

; ' WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of
-- , in, sucei-iro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,- -

BNAMEIXED AND rLAIN
SAUCE-PAnsrBOILERQ.ir- .ci

COAL, SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, OIL
liUUSlSf UKNISuING HARD- -

WAUSOF EVERY KIND.;

Speat'a AntiOnit
HEATING and COOKING STOVES, j public.'

UAUELiSIUIi COOKING STOVES,
NOBLE, TRIUMPH akd PARLOR COO-K-

, , ,
-- ..USU. STOVES, , :zM::: 1

And any Oooklnff Stove desired I will eet
when ordered at manufacturer's prices---- !
Odd Stove Plates and Grates. &c., ,for re
pairs, on hand for the Stoves , I sell ; others
will, be ordered when wanted. Particular

; attention given to .7 A I

and best the affords: his bar' with
best I best stable is large, and will

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and CMxnneys
"WllOLKSALE OR KETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner," with Glass Cone, for giving
more light than any other in use. : Also, they faragon iJurner, grude Oil. ;

It recommends itselt'-'-'- i --v

HOUSE,"

PBENSBURG,.

Conductors',

: SHIELDS
SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS Uorro, cAiuBRUlcovNft, :pA.,

of sizes constantly on hand., j t.

Jobbing m Tin; Copper'and Sheet-Iro- n.

a lowest possmie rates

WiioiisAti: MEncHAKTsxisTs i ISVSERCHAMTSl HOTEl..
... hfYni beent

person.
application

:.J
jr&' CKM'KIBBIN Proprietors;

Honinff old May J PHILADELPniA;
many new ones this Spring, I return my
uioei sincere inanKs lor very liberal pa-
tronage I have already received, and will
enaeavor to please all who may call, wheth
r mey ouy or .

' FRANCIS WV HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 18675-6- m. "

BEAT Reduction ik Prices !

' TO CASH BVYERS! ;

XII C EBE'tSBURQ
HOUSE-FURNISHI- NG STORE!

IThe undersigned "reepectfullv Informs tha
citizens of Ebensburg and the public cener .

ally-th- at has made in Capital paid In;"
prices to. CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooling, Parlor and Heat-- .
ng stores, ot mo6t popular kinds Tin

ware of every description, of own
hfacture; Hardware of kind, such as
Locks, ScrewSj.Britt Hinges, Table Hinges
Shutter Hinges Bolts, Iron and Nails,,' Win--

Glass, Table Kuives and per $200 and upwards,
vwviuK xvuivv

ppie jrarers, en ana rocket Ilnives in
great variety. Scissors. Shears." Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, , Planes, Com
passes, squares, 'iles, liasps. Anvils,. Vises,
Wrenches, Rip,--. Panel and Cross-C-ut Saws.
vnaics oi aiiKinas. onovels, Spades, Key thes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks; Sleigh .Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent. Molasses
Gales and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cart ridges, '.row?

..Tl O ' S 'ucr, v,p, xjc3.u,- - jaa . ocovc Elates,
Grates and Fire-Bricks- , Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind; IVooden and Willow Ware
in great variety Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil.
wu, iwo&in, aar.uiassware, Taints, Varaish

Turpentino, .Alcohol, &c. ' f.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Syr
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches', Dried Apples,

Hominy, - Crackers. Eice and Pearl
Barley ; Soaps, Candles ; TOBACCO and

Whitewash,
Shoe, Dusting, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes Bed
Cords and Manilla and many other
articles the lowest rates for CASH, .i
; Spouting painted and put
up at rates A liberal discount- -

made country dealers huying Tinware
wnoiesaie. HUiTr.F.Y

Ebensburg, Feb, 23, 1867.-t-f.

" C1I!L? f"l-..- . ry .

iUETAlII: PIUTUBE l
Has no superior , in Vie World I
It is pronounced il by all who

nave usea it, and it is predicted that it will
supersede other Curtain Fixtures now in
use. For GEO. HUNTLEY..

W.
T7H0LESALE and RETAI Manufacturer

of TIN", and SHEET-IRON- "
WARE. Canal street, below Clinton. Johns
town. Fa. lare constantly
band.

DOCKET KNIVES, Table Knives
- and Forks, Spoons, &c. can be bonht.

cheap for cash at GEO. HUNTLEY'S.

OAUGAINS can Iia hal Kt.
vour f'ontl. rash cf. . t . ..

Feb. 28., . HUNTLEY'S.

T OQD SKUNKS AND, VALISES,
fyrale-lov- at HUNTLEY'S.

HOTELS

RANT "
; r Hemlock, Cambria Co., F

" JOHN WILKIN,' Proprietor:. .;."

This House has been refitted, and offers
accommodations superior to any other House
in the vicinity. The Proprietor, after long
experience In the business, feels confident he
nnderstands the wants of the public Ilts
TABLE will supplied with the
01 the season and his liAli with choicest
wines and liquors. Bv constant attention
and due care the comfort of his enests
the Proprietor hopes to merit a liberal share
01 patronage. ' -- maylu-iy.- J

SCOTT HOUSE,
2Iain Street, John$tow7ii Co., JPa.,
- A. ROW & CO.; Proprietorsr - ;

rtTTTQ TTnTTCr1 - Vnrt --nGftA
ielegantly furnished, is now open for-th- e

reception and entertainment of guests The
proprieora by long expsrience in hotel keep

feel COnhaect they can satisly aing
criminating

sale

Their Bar is supplied withtlr3 choicest
brands of liquors and'tvmcs. ' '

Jan. SI, 1867: (ly.)
- UNION HOUSE,

JQIIN . A. BLAIR,
Propietor, spare? no' pains to render :this

hotel wort by of continuation of the liberal
patronage It has heretofore. received. His
A. Ill 111 -- 1

'
.

.

"

"

be furnished with. the
bpOUtinff. ValleYS market ; the
all of which will be made out of mate- - cf liquors.-V-Hi- s

for

all

etc.,

be attended by. attentive and obliging
hostler. , r Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

fffOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebeksbcrg.

The Table is alwavs with tho
; the Bab supplied with'

choice liquore, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers . Transient visitors accom
modated and boarders taken by the week.
month or year, on reasonable terms, feb21

f
. HOUSE;

FHANir

THOMAS CALLEN, Proprietor i ;
TIIIIS house is now open for the accommo--
I Uauon of the public Accommodations

. as the country will; afford, and
charges jnoderata. - Jau 31, 18G7.-t- f.

'
now on W.

,. in 4 , rwi-- M,

see all rriv 9, 188T.ly. .

tne

not"
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Ropes,

fjHouse

UEU.

ral,

snnrjlied

WH. V..

BANK NOTICES.- -

LLOYD. v.:

President
P. T. CALDWELL, '

t. Cashier.'

IB T NATIONAL B A K K

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OIT THE
- VXITED STATES. J

Cornet1 Virginia' and Annie Streets, North
I '' Ward, Fa. ?

t

Authorized Capital,'1 $300,000
he a great reduction I Cai!j - - - - - 150,000

tne
my man

all

1

ts,

iow lor

i

l

all

:

stock

fi:r

G.

be
the

for

1

dis
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All business pertaining to done
favorable terms ' " "

Internal Stamps of air deaomU
always hand. , "

,

To purchasers of Stamps, percentace." in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows : -

:$50 $100, 2 per cent, $100 to $200,
dow Putty, Fcrks j 8 cent, ; 4 per cent

auuxorKS, iueat Uutters. 1 ' an. ito-u- .
v

,?

;

Molasses.

Fish,
;

easn.

l i

::

a

j

Or OIIXSTOWK, CAJIEKIA CO., FA.

Capital, $60, 000.-.Prl-rll- cs to Ittcrcase. r , .... . to C1oO,O00, fJ

Inland and Foreign Dffts furnished.
Gold and Silver bor. . a l sold. . -

made, at hor:;o and abroad.
TJ. S. Bonds and Securities of all kind ob

tained. : t.r,J- - '
i

.Deposits received and money loaned. "

; "A general Banking business transacted-- "

D. J. Morrell, , - ..V.
"

J Fritz, ;
' '

Isaac Kauffman. 1 John Dibert.
Jacob M. Campbell, j E. Y, Townscnd,

Jacob Levergood., .

s C . .D. J. JIORRELL, Pre V.
II. J. Roberts, Cashier.,: .. jAn31'67.

IT LOID. & CO.; EanltersV : :
Ji--i

1 - " " EBENSBtTRfT PlV
Gold, Silver; Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sold.' Interest
allowed on Time Eeposits. Collections made

CIGARS; Paint, Scrub. Horse. I on all accessible points in the United States,
Varnish.

at
made,

faultless

by

HAY,
L

COPPER

A

,..;OCO,

delicacies

Cambria

an

choicest delicacies is

aa'.good

to

to

AUoona,

Bankine
on

Revenue
nations, on

to

Georgo

ana a general iianKing pusiness transacted.
1867; - c i J31, - - - -

SI. LLQ7D & CO,, v
.... .Bakkebs. Altooka. Ia.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and. Gold Tfori sale, -- Collections imade.;
Moneys received on) deposit, parable on de
mand, without interest, or upon. time, with
interest at fair rates, ; ; an31.

'lJS7 WORD FE03I JOHNSTOWN!
jouk jr. McapnT & co

At their Stores in the Scott House 'JSIain Kf
and on Clinton Street, JoJmstoicn. -

Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable ; - , , . ; .

Dry. Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries.
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.'Their stock consists of aim oat every article
usually kept in a retail store,' all cf which
have been selected with care and are-- offi;red
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine fur yourselves

Tch. 23; IS67.-t- f. .
': . ' 5. -

WHOLESALE1 S, : T:
" ' 77 :'rvwK, Cjv .;

s2 f f'i ' ; 1 i? )s 1

i i

$100

EDICAL" PREPARATIONS.

For a medicine that itill cure
coughs,
i.r. influenz a,, :;:

'
? e 1 v: TICKLING IN tlinOAT,
' ;i a WHOOPING COUGH,
: or relieve CONSXJMPTJVE CO UGHS, ,

, .
," AS QUICK A3

COES COUGH BALSAf.1
over "one; mTllion bottles

have been sold, and not a single instance of
its failure is known, v We have In our pos-
session any quantity cf Certificates, some of
them from EMINENT PHYSICIANS "who
have used ; it in their practice, and given it
the pre-emine- nce over all other compounds.
IT DOES NOT DRY UPA COUGH,
' r v - BUT LOOSEX3 IT, : .;.f,.tr.
so as to enable the patient? to expectorate
freely. Two or three doses will invaeiaeltcua Tr'cKLtjra ik tu thboat;.t, . A half bot-
tle has often completely cured ,the most
EluVborn Covgft : a nd.yet, '. though it is so
sure and speedy 10 its operation,, it is per-
fectly harmless, being-purel- vegetable. .. It
Is .very agreeable to the taste, and may bs
administered to children of any agel. tn '

;

In eases of Groupie tcill guarantee a cure,
tfjakenin season y:fi' --

? ; I :

fiTo Family slioulel lie wltlioat It.'
It! fs within the reach of all. it -- belnVtfitf' O "and medicine ; -neapcest pest, extant.'

' CG. CLARK & COProp'rs, ?
; taar.28.eowly. New Haven, Conn. 1

0m DYSPEPSL CURE 1

.This great remedy for all DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH is the discovery of the in-
ventor of Cue's valuable Cough Balsam,
while experimenting for his own healthl It
cured Cramp: iri'tbe Stomach for him. which
bad before yielded to nothing hut choloforni,"

.The almost daily testimony from : Various
parts of the country encourage, us td believe
there is no .disease caused by disordered
stomach it will not speedliy cure. Physi-
cians endorse and nae it. "Ministers give tes
tiinorry of its efficacy andfrom all directions
we receive tidings ofjrures performed. ,
. Vyspepsia it" is sure to cure. Heartburn
one dose will cure.r Sickjhadache 'xi has
cured in hundreds of. cases.7sHeadache and
Dizziness it stops In tlurty Minutes. " cti-t- y

oftheStomachM correctsat once. Rising
ofVie Food'1. stopa Immediately, ; Distress
bfter Eating' one dose wiH Vemove, CJiolera
Morbus rapidly yields "to a few doses." ' Bad
Breath will be. changed with half a bottlef

IT ISPEEFjCTLY JIARMLESSI. .'?

ts nnprccedented feuccess is owing to the
act that it cures by assisting Nature to re-iss- ert

her sway in the system; 1 ? .-

Nearly every dealer in the; United States
;ells it at oxe dollar pia'bottle;

C. G. CLARK & CO.,! Proprietors
larch r:? ew Haven, Conn.

; a T . .v - ' - S

d5 .V s' ov- - CV.

1

a

7&

ABD TO lOTALlDa--- A; Cler--
gyman, while residing in South Amer-

ica as a missionary,: discovered a safe and
feimple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay,, Diseases of the
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and. the whole
train . of, disorder, brought on by baneful
and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompt-
ed by a desire to benefit the, afflicted and
unfortunate, I will send the recipe" for pre-
paring and "using this medicine,: in a sealed
envelope, to any one,who needs it,,, Free cfCharge.- - ; Address. .:, , .

JOSEPH" TVINMAN,'!.: '

; Station D, Bible House, JSrew York Ciirji
1 March '2S, '1847.-S- m. - - - -

SABVEX CEIU3. 'LQWIUS CHILDS.

c iri'L i) s &' co.
W'TVtooIesale Dealers in "

t 183 WOOD STREET, ' '
, r , ; PITTSBURGH, PA..
Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill, Cotton

Yarn, Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.'''
: Feb. 23, 18G7.-t- f. .

JOHK GAT. V.;: - . !. WaiV V ELS II.
q:.ia:'x;- - .. ;; Sv;. b is inl1 Sncceiiori to Gay Sz Painter,

WEOlLESAUS

Grocers and Ccmnisci:n Ilcrclts
1 'V . .' AND DEALEES 117 ' ."

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FlSn, SALT, CAR--
, x, ;bon oils, &c, &0.,

Comer Pcnn and Canal Ets.', "opposite Grain'
Elevator. v fcb23 ; . , Pittsburgh, Pa, ,,

il j: LLOYI).
SUCCESSOR to P.. S. VBu. Dealer in

.ansionStore on Main street, opposite the
, House,". Ebensburg, Ta. Jan. 31, 'C7.tf.

r"ALT00riA;ADYERT!SmEHTSr

j hi m i j j -

- CASH CAPITAL $500,000. r? - , X

We are now prepared to insure LIVE
STOCK against loth D-a- Vi and Theft, in
this tfve and reliable Company. Owners of
stock have now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company, of obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration for the loss of their an-
imals in case of death or theft; " - ' ; ;

! OWNEES OF, IIOIiSES, .

Manufacturers, "Farmers,." Teamsters. 'Ex-

pressmen,-.'. Physicians, and in fact all who
are to any extent dependant upon the ferU-ce- s

of their horses in their daily vocations
should insure-i- this Company; and thus
derive a. protection against the loss of theJr
animals, which are in many cares the sole
means of support to their owners. :

7 :: 7: 7 FAJIM, STOCK. .:. l77:
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of this means of saving the
value of their stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily' upon, them in being deprived of
tbeir. Cattle by insuring in this, the - "

PIONEER COMPANY 0E;Af.lERICA!
By i nsuring v in t hi s ;

C-- pa ny . you ex-

change a certainty for an uncertainty. No
maucaa tell vhether. his animals may rot
be "stolen or

' die through, some .nnforst en
Hiamity. .

.
:-r- : ' r;-- ;

t
' Cv- - Competent Agents wanted, to tc7tom a

liberal compensation tcill le-paid-
.' Apply to- KERR & CO., General'Agents,

i -- April 4, I867.-l- y. - - Altoona. Pa.
i CO Col. WM; K. PIPER, Ebensburg, has
been appointed : local agent for the Hartford
Live Stock' Insurance Company. a - -

7 O R E I G N S H I P PING
I EXCHMIGElbmCE
! We are now selling Exchange, (at. evr

ork Bates dn; v - - '"v !'; y - .i
Englaridi-'- 5

Y-Austria-

s 1

Baden,
Hanover, :

: Ireland, '

Germany,
Bavaria, --

Hesse 1,1n.
t. Belgium,

.r:;?J. . and France.
And iickets to and from any Port in

England; V .;. Ireland , .

Germany, France,"
jfew South Wales or- - ,

"

i , .... . " "
.

Scotland;'' ;

"Prussia,
J Wurtembergi
faaxony, "
Switzerland,

Holland,' Norway

Scotland,
California,

n Australia. "
KERR & CO.

JOHN KrCKETT,., - - . - , .-"- jr. J. 8T0BSI.
OUSE pD SIGN PAINTING.

OXX
' hpCKKTX '4 CO.

Desire to inforhi the; public generally Uiat
they are now prepared to execnte House,
Sign and Ornamental Fainting, Glazing, Pa-
per Hanging. Graining and Calceimnmg, ei-
ther in Cambria, Blair or Huntingdon Cuun-tie- f,

on, the shortest notice, in the very beststyle, and at prices as reasonable as any
other firm or individual in jthe country.

Lull at their room m Lowther'd buildin.under Rough's Drug Store, or address
- Johk Eockett &.Co., Altoonal Ta;

"April 25, 1867Cm. T"f.t ; ':

IJOIIN IIICKEY. Altooxa Pa.,
t Dealer In all kinds ' '

Househol d Furniture !
I ... ECCII ASi s
LOUNGES; J TABLES. -A BEDSTEADS
SOFAS, j BUREAUS. WHAT-NOT- S

CUSHIONED, CANE-BOTTOME-D - AND
! ";. .. COMMON, CHAIRS, Ac..--.- .; , ...
i NEW FUf?NlTURE WARER00M
j i : 1 3vviA. btreeTj'kfar haeriet , "

i Opposite Vie Protestant Episcopal Ch urch,
March 7, IS 67.--1 y.

.
- . EAST A LTOONA

"MARBLE" V0RKS.:i

"pIUCES GHEATLY DEDUCED !

AT TEE'

STOWn IIAnBLE. WORKS !

rlTe subscriber haa just received a
large and handsome invoice ol
Italian and American '"'

M A R B LE. V ' Vf
comprising the largest and finest s 'DK

Johnstown; at his" establishment i -- S'
on Franklin Street, where ho;ia prepared;
vith an adequate force of experienced and"

skilful workmen, to execute all kinds ol
MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-
ble and Bnrean Tops, &c, as cheap-a- they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Grii?U3t6iE3 on hand
and for sale low. ; f

.

A room ha3 been openedn Ehensbur?. a
few doors west cf Dn S. S. Christy's Drug
Storer where articles of my manufacture are
kept constantly on hand, to which the at-
tention of purchasers is inviled. . . w ..
: OZTv I rorapt attention paid to orders from

ia distance and . work delivered where 'de--sire- d.

in JOHN PARKE- -

LCRETTO ?

mm UNDERSIGNED begs leave to inform
1 tha citizens of .Cambria.- - and adjoining
counties, that he has just received a stock
of the finest Italian and oilier Marbles at his
Establishment in Loretlo Cambria co., Pa.,

: Monuments, Tombs, Grave-Stones- ,. Table
and Bureau topi, manufactured of the "most
beautiful and finest quality of Foreign and
Domestic marble, always on Land and made.'
to order as cheap as they can be purchased
in" the; city, in a neat and .workmanlike"
manner, and on the shortest notice.
- The .'public re respectfully invited iogUe
me a call before purchudng elsewhere, as Iam confident that my woik and prices will
satisfy any person during. any' thing ia my

TTr
-- vj- inicnaing ta cmia a

use or Uara. can buv
iiardwaru cheap paviopr cash at

Feb. 28.'. , . :c;lo.

--
'

-

..

HUNTLEY'S.

1

mIES J.ToatSaXyr tenders his prprewjional ser Jsioian and burgeon to the riti2eftewti and vicinity Office in r-- 9,

me occupied by J TWh- .v r. 01 B

cnbe made at the hot!Night calls
rence Schroth

s. belfordvdentkf
PONTINUE3 to visit EbensbW, '

on the, 4th -- Monday S.Uunng his' absence '.Lewis N' Sivstudied with the Doctor u-;u-. "Jr"r.
office and attend tr li waKa:
him. ' : : .

ler. having opened an &c C iover R. R,TLom8 Store,
.sional services to the citizeus of Jv i

andvicmity, ;' " ;:''n$j?J
UxTrpp

EICUK AKD ECRGEOK, W piOffice east end of - Mansiou IIoiLsi.
'

Roud street., Night calls in vt!'a,E-- ;

.... , J. .g;A5...s

i "Attorneys at Law, i :

1 7:7"
" Ebenstmrg, Cambria c6.',fL' Office opposite the Court1 Uov.se

Ebensburg, Jan. 31, lS67.-tf-.

; :' V V P. M'LAUGIILIN,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW, JoJinstoan h
Corner of Clinton and Locust streeuJ"
oi.aira. ui aiicnu 10 ail OUbnesi con- -
-.- 1 li f U"J,ru wuu ui proiessioa.--Jan- .

81. 18G7.-t- f. -

JOHN IV LINTON,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnston, h ia uuice in Duiiding on corner of Msia- - f

tranklin street, opposite Mansion ILl!
second floor Entrance on Franklin sirs!
; Uonnstown. Jan. 31, 1867. tf.

. .. .llV, A SHOEMAKER,
I TTORNEY AT LAW,;iT&e;wiury, P.j
ll.ymce on iiigu street, one door hast

House of Lloyd & Co. j
January 3l,y1867.-tf- . ' I

; : ' W. II. SECIILER, H
ITTORNXY AT LAW, , Ebtnur3, ij
il Office in the Commissionera' Rhoui.U-- !

House , , V . Jan.SleT-t- l

1

i F. 1 TIE1JNEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row.
Ebenslurg,

; Jan. 5. 18C7-t- f.

? 'JOSEPH RFDONALI), '

I TTORNE Y AT LA W, Ebensbur3.Fi,
j OfSce on Centre street, opposite llm
Hotel. -

, r ; y :
.. Jan. 31, lSCT-t- !

f - 1. . . ? JOHN FENLON.
1 TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg PAJ

dence. ' "Jan 31, 18C"4t

GEORGE M. HEED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ebemlurg,

Main street, three doon L
of Julian. V Jan. 31, 156:.

. GEORGE W. O ATM AN.
I TTORNEY AT LA W, Ebeuxburg. h-J- l

Office in Gionade Row, Centre btrwl.
January 31, lS67.-t- f.

' WILLIAM KITTELL,''
I TTORN EY . AT LAW , Ebensburg, A
j OSce in Colonade Row Centre stretL

- Jan. 81. lSC7.-t- f. .
J "

Attokxey-i-:

lin street, up-stair- s; over John Berte V

; Hardware Store. ' - Jan. 81, 18CT.

AMES C. 1 IVSLY Arropi
at-La- w, Cun olliown, Cambria Co.J.

CoJlections and all legal business promjt;
attended to. - Jan. 81. 1SC7. i

and Claim An'ent. --Gilke remote!'- -

the office formerly occupietl by M. Ili.f
Esq.ecM, oa High St., Ebensburg. f

; CHAIR

'.MISCELLANEOUS..' j

MANUFACTORY, j

-- it
- , ilUtl.iSillHil i ill 8

itt TinTrm nn nil linn
iiiih iuiUiViuii' mm
such is common Winsor Chairs, Fret If j

' Cliairs, Vienna Cha"rs. Eustle Cliairs, ts
! Backed Cliairs, Sociable Chairs,

,

" - jCnne ?Bn!- prv
ROCKING. CnAIRS, OF EYEET S

; SPRING SEAT CUIIBS j

; ' Settees, Lounges, ic.,&c

:CABirJET FURNITURM
of every description and of latest, j

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SCITTj
?V:'v .Tastes of? all; -- ;

. Thankful for past favors, he respv

fully fcolicits a liberal shanr of public
ago. Clinton Street, .Johnstown I

Co. Ta. . t , j- ; ; J.Uf
f OBERT E. JONES-- .

"'
.

iiE4 . , Ebensburg, Cambria co., n

a Cfl.vA.na id forClIERBY,POP.LAR"
and LIND LU2IBER. .. .

'77 Zt?:11!1- - ?--
"

3 received and f

by

at;' f fc b.28. J GEO. EUKTLEi

T F you want to buy goods on loY
and pay ti F rices, dout co to

- Feb. 28. ; GEO. IIUNI


